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but w. muet do what we ceii to 1wiv them.
Aitbough a very hard field, we rejeon that th,
work of Uod le niaking corne advaiiceinent."

Another missionary wrltes: " To thos, schol-
ars wnd teschers who go on the Labrador, we
shall aend iumpers etc., .luring the fishinq sait-
con, eo se to ceep tlîem supplled wsitfi profitable

readlng motter.'1
A cuunister in Newfoundland writesi: - You

have no Mdea. of tie grat good being done by
the su pplies abova namsd. Since My lait, over
flity of our Munday-schooil Scholars have beau
brou g it to God ani joined the ('hurehf, many
of wfiom are grown.up young %vomen, and a
a fsw young mon and boys."
RA minister ini New Brunswick writes: "The
- iople are &U) very pour, and ot able to aup.-
port a minister, and tfiey think the next hast
thing la to keep up tbeir own Methc.dist Schol,
and to keep N.letfiodist taaching alive îmong
their chiuldren.'

An,,tler minister ini New Brunswick writeB:
"Theme precios pipera are about the only reli-
g '.ou8 lîterature ever put into some of these
orne.. This fond is as truly a mission fond ai

that which boirethe nhme. Favoured minister,
of Independent schools and chorches, compo4ed
f ront homes of intelligence littie kuow fiow
hard the work in in uplifting children and
adulte whare parents, because ponr, will' not
sperod a cent in religions literature."

Another mlssionary in Newfoundland writea:
"In some of the poorer honnes, no other litera.
ture-periodicil or otherwise-is ever seen.
The parente 'con' the pipera almoit ais eagerly
as the à oungaters. Our enterprising Canadlien
Churcb is duing a grand work in the grituitous
distribution of healtby literature for juivenula
capacities. With mîîîy thînke on behaîf of one
bundred and fifty delightcd cfiildren."

Bible Study.

Mtoit and more ia the attention of the world
being concentrated on that grand oid book, the
Bible. Around it the controversy of the ages
fias gathercd. Upon its piges geleration8 of
the profoutndest scholars and subtleet intellects
cf Ithe race have aer1 pored, nome in the
sinister cffort to underrMime its authority and
invalidate its teaclîings; oilhcrs, with the
carneet desire of comprehiendinq those teachiogs
and submitting to its rude. No other book in
the world could endure such minute, such
cnicroscopic atudy, witfiout revelations of dis.
crepancies and imperfections. But, like the
Rebrewi of old, this book fias corne forth
unharmed f romn the fiery furnace of hostile
criticismn; nay, glistening witfi new lustre and
bright with added boauty.

(Comtimicd on pagec 4,9S.)

Opening and Closlng Services.
THIRD QUiRTEF.

OPININO 5itvcK

I. Silence.
IL. Shnglng.

111. Reaponsive Sentence.
Su 4. Bleased are thes pour ln spirit:
Sdmoz. For theirs ia the kingdomn of fleiven.
Supt. Bles.ed ire tfiey that mouro
Sc/.oof. For they @hal fie comforted.
Sispt. Blessed are the Menk:
School. For tfiey abi inferit the eirtfi.
Supe. Bleued are tfiey wfiicfi do flunger and

thirat after rigfiteouanesc:
School, For tfiey ili fie filled.
Supt. Bleaced are the merciful:
Se/muai. For tfisy &hili obtain Mercy.
*Supi. Ble.aed are thes pure in fieart:
Se/muai. For tfiey shali cee God.
Supf. Blessed are the pemcemakers:
.'cAnal. For tfiey chili fe called the ofihîdren

of Ood.
IV. Slnging.
V. Prayer, cloclng witfi the Lords& prayer.

Vi. Responsive Reading of a Soripture Lu.
son loi; the Sundar.scooV lescn for the day,
but appropriate to mt].

VIL. Singing.

LESSN sIERViCI.

I. Clii Study of Uic Leson.
IL. Slnglng Lesco Hymn.

III. Itecitation of Titis. Golden Toit, Out.
fine, sud Doctrinal Suggestion by the chool in
concert.

IV. Review and Application cf the. Lasso..
by Pactor or Superintsndent.

V. The Supplemeutal Lescon. (Specli lec-
sons in thie Cfiurcfi Cateefi.m May flore ie Ici-
troduced.]

VI. Announcemente ("cWl.ly of the Chuoh
service, and week.evenlng prayer-meetlng).

OLOSINO aiEEvîcE.

I. Singing.
IL Responsive Sentence.

Supt. Finally, bretfiren, wfiatsoever thhngo
are truce, wfiatsoever thinga are humnat, whit.
coever tfihngs are jmst, wfiataoever tfiings iae
pure, wfiatcoever thngs are iovely, wfiatcosver
tfil.rIf fieb any virtue and if there lie

any pris, tfink ou thoens thinga.
Nupf. And the God cf peice chili fie wlth

you,
III. Dhsmhsalon.

mommommuný --


